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Television 1980s. Wolverine appears alongside the other X-Men in the episode "A Fire-Star Is Born" of the
animated series Spider-Man and His Amazing Friends.He is portrayed with an Australian accent by William
Callaway. During the fight against Juggernaut, Wolverine was quickly knocked away.
Wolverine in other media - Wikipedia
Old Man Logan is a character depicted in an eight-issue story arc in the Wolverine ongoing series by writer
Mark Millar and artist Steve McNiven.He debuted in Wolverine #66 in June 2008.Set over fifty years in the
future, the entire United States has been overtaken and divided amongst supervillains.
Alternative versions of Wolverine - Wikipedia
Wolverine, cuyo nombre de nacimiento es James Howlett (tambiÃ©n conocido como James Logan o
simplemente Logan) [4] es un personaje ficticio que aparece en los cÃ³mics estadounidenses publicado por
Marvel Comics, principalmente en asociaciÃ³n con los X-Men.Es un mutante que posee sentidos afinados a
los animales, capacidades fÃ-sicas mejoradas, poderosa capacidad de regeneraciÃ³n conocida como ...
Wolverine - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Logan â€“ The Wolverine (kÃ¤nd som enbart Logan i USA) [2] Ã¤r en amerikansk superhjÃ¤ltefilm frÃ¥n
2017, i regi av James Mangold som samskrev manuset med Scott Frank och Michael Green. Filmen som Ã¤r
inspirerad av serietidningen "Old Man Logan", utspelar sig i en dyster framtid och kretsar kring Marvel
Comics-figuren Wolverine som har Ã¥ldrats. Det Ã¤r den tionde och sista delen i X-Men ...
Logan â€“ The Wolverine â€“ Wikipedia
This is the savage tale about the man that would one day be called Wolverine, and the people that would
send him down that painful road to become a hero.
Wolverine: Weapon X (Marvel Comics Presents (1988-1995
This is the savage tale about the man that would one day be called Wolverine, and the people that would
send him down that painful road to become a hero.
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